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Hamburger on a Bun
Lasagna Hotdish
French Dip
Gri I led Ham and Cheese

otoff/otuLnt

NE1l1ISLETTER
n the loss of Dorothy Cadotte Lentz and her daughter Pamela Scholastica
other and daughter were buried in their home community at Wakpala,
South Dakota, attended by relatives, friends from the University of North Dakota and
United Tribes. Dorothy, age 56, was a teachei and lifelong educator, and Pam, 21, was a
student and a member of the Army Guard. Dorothy was teaching most recently at UND. She
worked at United Tribes in earlier years and developed the United Tribes Recipe Book.They
were victims of a homicide.

0r Great Spirit,
in the winds,

whose voice

I

hear

And whose breath gives life to all the world,
Hear me - I came before you,
one of your many children.
I am small and weak, i need your strength
and wisdom.

Let me walk in beauty and make my eyes
ever behold the red and purple sunset.
Make my hands respect the things you have made,
my ears sharp to hear your voice.
Make me wise, so that I may know the things
you have taught my people.
The lesson you have hidden in every Ieaf and rock.

I

seek strength not to be superior to my brother,
to be able to fight my greatest enemy - myself.
Make me ever ready to come to you
With clean hands and straight eyes,
So when life fades as a fading sunset,
My spirit may come to you without shame.

But

.. A task foTce is being formed made up of members
and studentS lo begin considering ideas for a NAME CHANGE. Yes, Yesl
You know we're planning big changes such as going from a quarter system to semesters by

THERE'LL BE SOME CHANGES TAKING PLACE

or tne staft, faculty
(continued

on back )

This Newsletter is published weekly on [Monday'sl for UIEIC Staff and Students only. If you have
-.,y items of interest, send 0r call in your article by Friday at 5:00 of each rileek. 0ffice of Public
Information t0PIl Extension 293. .lslr for Lynn.

(continued from front page)
next Fall. And, UTETC will begin to offer two year degrees, as well as continuing to offer
certificates. Those are "big plans a comi ng " .

Well, thus, the need to look at a new name. We'll be a one and two year school" 0f course,
the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools will have to approve of the newly
planned two year courses. But remember we're already accredited through 1990 and UTETC is
a member of the National Junior College Activities Association"
there will be meetings being called for your ideas. United Tribes has already gone
through name changes in the past years. For example, in 1968, it was known as "United Tribes
of North Dakota, and shortly after that it was called United Tribes Employment Training
Center. By 1975 it was called United Tribes Educational Technical Center (UTETC). So start
those wheels and ideas a'rollingl What is your idea and what should UTETC be called? More
later on the history and ideas of these and other names. THERE'LL BE MORE T0 C0ME, AND t.lErLL
Soon

KEEP YOU UPDATED.

***UTETC STUDENTS/STAFF: Trivia Quiz...." Call ext" 291/292 or stop in at the CSM Office Rm. 114 the Skill Center.
CONGRATULATiONSI Donna Black Spotted Horse, winner of the 4th sixpack of pop.

-

Answers

1.
2.
3.
4.
5"

to last

week's

trivia quiz: 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Opposum
Ten

Wild Turkey
Enamel

Curds &

Whey

did the Seven Dwarfs do for a living?
What's the world's largest non-profit scientific and educational organizations?
Who was the last of the Apache Warrior Chiefs?
What Cherokee Indian gave his name to a tree?
I,/hat consel l ation represents a hunter with club & shield?
What

***THE

DAYS

0F

OUR

'

TRIBES.....A continuing soap opera

....there stood "Dumplings" and "Peaches", the ThunderHawk twins smiling down at them. Being
true gentlemen, Cactus and Turnip jumped to their feet and offered them a spot on the bleachers. Feelings of shyness came over Cactus as he stared at the tip of his worn boots. Turnip
wasn't any better as he fumbled over his words, had to clear his throat several times and
felt his palms go sweaty on him. Dumplings and Peaches seemed to lookoff into the distance;
but were very much aware of Cactus & Turnip sitting next to them. It was finally agreed
that between their winnings, at least two people would enjoy a good supper and a movie...
but which ones would it be?
As the UTETC bus tooted its' horn for the last time and Peaches & Turnip yelled for them
to "HURRY-UP", Cactus waited patiently kicking the pebbles in front of the girls dorm.
Dumplings couldn't decide which earrings to wear with her orange and purple shirt and she
couldn't find her lucky rabbits foot chain and she didn't know where her room keys were...
a trail of dust was all that reamined as Dumplings and Cactus looked off in the direction
of the departing bus.
Realizing the bus would never return in time and they would miss the "early birds", they
jumped on BLAZE and headed for town. At the intersection of 9th and Expressway, a commotion broke out between a dog & cat which only excited BLAZE...the black cat came tearing
between the front hoofs of the horse as the dog quick on its heels, kept pace unaware of
anything around him. As BLAZE reared on his hind legs, Dumplings and Cactus knew the only
thing they could do was hold on.....Stay Tuned next weeklll

ELEMENTARY:

PR0UDI! T.J.E.S. was well represented at the Native American State Science Fair in
Grand Forks last week. The nine students advanced to the State level from the local Fair
were Frank Raygo, Chris Cadotte, Chastity Montoya, Jamie Raygo, Melanie Standing Bear,
Steve Redbow, Kathy Larrabee, Tanys Little Light and Brandon Eagleshield.

i,,lE ARE

-rfle F€SUlts of the judging at G"F. was as follows:
Frank Raygol 2 cycle engine/1st place blue ribbon - Mrs. Two Horses - Teacher
Steve Redbow: Indian Constellations/1st place medal - Mrs. Hlady - Teacher
Steve Redbow: 1st place plaque/Traditional/cultural category - Mrs. Hlady - Teacher
Jamie Raygo: Dinosaurs/1st place plaque - Most creative - Mrs. Hlady - Teadher
Tanya Little Light: Blood pressure/1st place ribbon - Mrs. Froseth - Teacher

Fair had 152 projects entered and judges included
students and practicing engineers.

The

If

UND

you received a School Climate Survey, please complete

professors, biochemists, doctoral

it

and

return

it to the school.

Theodore Jamerson Elementary "PERFECT ATTENDANCE" March 1987

Ferlin Dorian - Kindergarten - Norma Provancial
Jeffrey Miller - 1st Grade - Juanita White Eagle
Roxanne Dorian - 1st Grade - Norma Provancial
Sunshine Archambaul:u - Znd Grade - Dave & Betty Archambault
Julian Little Eagle - 3rd Grade - Linus & Connie Red Bear
Mary Ann Greaves - 3rd Grade - Delores Veo
Melissa White Eagle - 3rd Grade - Juanita White Eagle
Tracey Little Light - 4th Grade - Georgieanne Little Light
Leland Azure - 4th Grade - Luwanna Azure
FriLz Eagleshield - 5th Grade - Pattie & Fritz Eagleshield
'4elanie Standing Bear - sth Garde - Roy & Bernie Redbow
,tevie Redbow - 6th Grade - Roy & Bernie Redbow
Clyde Standing Bear - 6th Grade - Roy & Bernie Redbow
LITTLE

PEOPLES

NEWS FROM THE PRESCHOOL TRIBE

Zachary Faraway, 3 years old, Sue Ann Castro, 3 years old, Autumn Seaboy,
years
4
old, Sandy Youngbird, 4 years old, Robert Brewer, 4 years old, Tameka Little Bear,
5 .vears old. A St. Patrick's Da,v birthdav cake was haked by Rose Papke. Our thanks again

MARCH BIRTHDAY:

Rose !

!

"BUNNY HOP-A-THON" The Preschool teachers and children would like to thank the oarents and
-tlTETe-EaTT-for
ttr'eir great support for the 1987 "Bunny Hop-A-Thon" to benefit the Muscular
Dystrophy Association.Our special thanks to Linda Heck who worked so diligently for us,
We are proud to say that we earned a grand total of $276.10.
"WEEK
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YOUNG

SHRINE CIRCUS The
Xednesda1-y,

TDri

for Preschool art work on display at the cafeteria in
heYoungChildandChildCareAwarenessWeek',April5-11,1987

CHILD" Watch

Preschoolers and the Nursery toddlers

I 8,

1987 .

will

attend the Shrine Circus
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